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the winter cl 1874 la New Mho PrWrihe aad Mr. P J.
Toth, again la swat of health, hot didalready poblieh- leo Boildins«to pay hr care of groanda, nit. the «aillehe haebeee aaed la the Hrouu>, the Deaelaloa Qoe-

Mc Donald, 6. T. Phelan, G. De Finance, invalid. (treat Chaare An hayDr. Walker, G. A. Plcott John A. A wool ofLoot fall he plead himself SI ,000 ; Chiea Point, 81,200: Chapel Cotton GoodsMcDoaakl, A. R. Burke, aad P A. Mr- of the physicians and Point Whnrf, Grand Hirer, «80ftthe mqnieite Urn Hotel Diea Heepitel.
tiki Mr.■hell he Mimed hy tboee coo- linallll to 

MrUoeetd, M.nature with row'd to the CUaeoadJopoa GUIKR. K end M. A.It wee end hr Hbel by Hob. Mr. La- rithuut aad le mid la heline are to he ee On from in Its oni- 11amme It pet Inapbeof jortifirotien
Prom many » eympethetic heart well» Hoa Mr. Paster ofretraining additional m performance 

O'VoanlV» Er Wert- of *op today a righ hr hiefrom British Oolam- the lliet developments Hie jelata aad jary head a verdict of «6,000 hr the Genuine, Drwnright, Samoa, W<H. rwri«original libel, end another S6JX» hr the proved by Her 
[gird the factaA ac holer of n eery high order, with • bed joggled t 

month he bed
rui eetmeeeh the prime 
Domlnlee af Gemma Pemtotiegutonneonl aptitude hr imparting hienod Great Britain, calUag at a French •ad Mi**0B appeal the verdict wee reduced to heartily

knowledge to others, bio official every nerve end fibre of Me tieeaao dsy 
end night on til be wee, from the con
tinued violence of the peine, rednced to 
mere shin and bone, each ee we ev him 
when he leeched Charlottetown • couple 
of weeks ago to die in the midet of thorn 
he loved end «erred eo well daring llh.

HU friend» stood aghast when they 
rial led him. There wae nothing left of 
hia former eel/ hot » mere ahndow. HU 
ettennnled form wee almost nnreeog- 
niiable. The wonder wee how he wee 
able to perform the journey from Mon
treal In each » elate of physical debility. 
A daring fret It wee ; foolhardy It might 
mem to a etranger, hot by a aopreme 
act of hU will, he actually ace mod to 
defy the forcée of nature la hie rmolnt» 
desire to come home to die In the land 
of hie birth.

When the writer called on him for 
the flmt time after hU return. It wae 
evening He bed men acme rial tori 
daring the dsy, nod win then quite 
exhausted. He wee barely able 
to whisper a word of welcome. A 
while later, with much effort, he 
managed to my that he was dying 
of cancer of the stomach A look of the 
once keen eye, keen even in foil view of

given byof Halifax reiteratedsubsidy, Mr J.tien ee Hector with 8L Dnnetnn’a Collegeto a* they thU ami tear ef IThe Mail has now been erred lor libel, A. and G. McDonald did theirpieced that Institution, even then io 1U BEER BROS!.the pert of the Dominion Government
IU coo nee! Urn law- A. McDonald

of learning. We here only to listen to kept the hoeserbo permitted or advimd the pro- Intiee, seconded by Mr Weldon, of SLthe oft-recurring remarks of the old John, to change the reeolatioe so as to proprietor to pot in the 16,000 plan, but bee by Memra J. Kelly. K. of the tiny«Indents of thorn days, who never tire soveoteae knot servicevide tor onlyttionsl work, the Carpet Daputaeat,of that greet Mr. P.cleverly done.
referring, when opportunity offers, toPacific Railway, and to cal- The Hon. Mr. Laflamme has shown
the thorough idetraction imparled by that be knowe something «boat libel two amendment* to the steamship subsidy 

resolutions and Hon. Mr. Foster intro 
duced a bill founded thereon.

Moat of the time, on the 24th, was devo 
tod to supply. Hon. Mr. Foster tabled 
the eupplementary estimates.

On motion to go into supply, on the 25th, 
Mr. Mu lock made a determined attack 
m the Minister of Militia, accusing Sir 
Adolphe of incompétence, extravagance 
and political partisanship in the 
administration of his department. The

hy n short addresi from Mr. A. McLaughlin,re of the Empirethe diflEe law aa applied in Quebec, end he he» e,oooIt In a few days. I wrack. and fatally In,.ringclaim hse ever emoe served faithfully aa 
a solid foundation on which to leer the 
luperatructure of ell their subsequent

oonneel for the Jfetl disprrord. Raemll end bra!with the performance of the night. —Cow.St. JoAn An. Jamee Imline. The lorn wUI he ah.
the Dominion nod Australasia,

Lam Ottawa advices my that the 
Order-in-Coundl ef March 26th. relating

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.hand, end vastly increased inter-
years, failing health obliged him to ell. berglen, with e ti

hie connection with the College,Britain on the other. The Dominion 1‘arliamcnt prorogea» 
to-day.

Jolie O R-'VAllAV elaiina Diminfaa Hay 
for bocee races on hU perk at Kickers 
Owners of trottavv prepare your flyer» foe 
that ocoaalon, whan good peieee will be

la n lonely farm districthe ,undertook parochial work, earring Ruga to anil carpets.and the following mode in lien thereof : 
First—On the pert of the Atlantic coast 
from Cape Caoao westward, and fallow
ing tire coeet line of the Bay of Fnndy 
to the American boundary, It shall be 
nnlairfnl to fleh far, catch, mil, bay or 
hare in poeeeeeion without lawful ex- 
come any lobsters between the let of

Regarding the Allantlc>erTice be- 
tween this ooontryjand GreeÇBritain, it 
fa intended that the murin shall hare 
a speed of twenty know on boor,

not » few parishes of the dioeeee.
rofnfelar everHence the widespread grief that la now

of the lorn la not known.lie noconnU committee re the
renmnkr i, and everythingeighty Rode BXOUSH FLOOR OIL-clothing coo tracts Unlock continued hie CLOTH, aupertor quality.attack oe Vsron for two boors after ro

om», closing with the following amend-
" That tile administration of the depart 

ment of Militia ie unaatiafactory to the 
militin force In t'aoarla and does not oom- 
inand public confidence "

Minister ( arm replied with e power

He wae born et the Inlet, Lut 47, on 
the tth of November, 188a Hia patents 
were Angus McDonald nod Mary 
Campbell. When e mere y oath he 
learned the rudiment» of the English 
language In the country schools of his 
native county, sometimes in one school, 
eometiross in soother; because In thoee 
dey» the district schools were frequently 
cloned far varions munn»

The brilliant talents the lad evinced 
made bis noble hearted parents contrive 
to procure far him the highest «does 
lions! advantages the colony afforded. 
Accordingly, wo And him • pop» of the 
Central Academy, Charlottetown, in 
1846. He remained e pupil of that in
stitution for seven y sera. The school 
certiflcetee of bis list yearn at the

and |iimii|i will go by this, the
shortest route ; while it Is altogether 
likely that not only nil the paeeeogero 
lor Canada, bet eleo e large proportion 
of thoee for the United Bum. will coter
ont by thie Una. In addition fa the 
abort Atlantic peonage, the connection 
with the Canadian Padflc Railway, the

Me. John T. Coeonorg, of Hope River, 
ti having hti trotting park fitted up in 
good style. It ti «peeled that a trotting 
match will take place there «boat the IOth 
of July. ______ __ _______

Bernas you purchase Dry Goode or 
Boots and Shorn give J. B. McDonald a 
mil. He baa large stocka of both kimti of 
goods, which be ti rolling at extremely 
low prices. Hoc hti edvertiromenU in this 
dey'e Hxhalo. \

tier, will ekortiy begin their regular tr
titwron thie port, Moettreat. Sydney,Thirty Balm Haw Cngllah, American nef
ft.jehah.Nfld. Freights, a. nasal.Oeote,—Having 

IKNr for rovnn kaerefnlly handled, and partioelar altend New Brunswick, and in the water» 
of r K Island and Qoebec (including 
Magdalen Island» end Antioosti), It 
•hall be unlawful to fleh tor, catch, etc., 
between the 16th of Joly and December 
31st. The third motion provide» thst 
It I» unlawful to catch lobsters under 
nine and one half inches long from head 
to tell, exclusive of claws or lee ties.

etteet to lu betag the beet ta lug 1 know or«■■meg tt grow hnero. it_t. I. Ike f.rollw «TO- t* will be paid to the comfort anddfl*bh. In tbs family, we
Cottei Seeds.ed It for every purpose 

adapted for. It being nattack as bat a repetition of the tactics of to* A Co., are the agents for this dty.Canadian who, afraid tothat coward! ’ I And II the beet ai layer of nsurai-
itiy writhad in the coh

vsrrHteble.Atlantic see-board, end this terminating it heavy advaaoe In Cot- enflent policies In Chatham to theBroad Arrow of London
on the Pacific ibto to Impart This office of minister of militia

held by a French Vanadia» hut by somewas the lset phase hie direnee had wiantraps In the sidewalks and takeland Hales per 8.8. HUinUy, we are nowHe (Caron) while 
:h Canadian recog- 
i In the Dominion, 
lets of our beloved 
to the Britiah flag, 
deoeasors, Cartier, 
would pat against 

its of his

■et only the North American continent. offering these goods at wonderfully lowWe are pleased to loam that Mr. John 
A. McDonald, formerly of West 8t. Peter's, 
in this Island, and now of Neetoria. Mich 
igan, has I wen appointed superintendent of 
the Duluth division of the South Short? 
and Atlantic Railway.

On Wednesday evening last a Musical 
and Literary Entertainment was given 
in St. Patrick's Hall by the League of the 
Cross. The

bet Australasian and Oriental conn trier On the morrow the writer called 
again. He wae sitting in bis easy 
chair. He spoke calmly, in whispered 
tones, of his approaching death. He

f'rir'd —Cfciffcm World We notic 
■■her of ineuraiivv agents in this cSheetings (English and Canadian), Pillowhy the ehorteet^oole in existence, and, We are all loyal subj

Cottons, White anddrwy Cottons, Tickings,
Towellings, Ulngbams, Drew Prints, Bat-record of hieit'» proposal for a fast Atlantic he doing a profitable Iraeinenteen Print», French Cambrics, Ao., An. In

that this project la notIt will be the race cry raised by the
department. Passing on 1____________
of the reforms he had introduced and 
•bowed that Muiock, Uke hie opposition 
allies, seized on the granting of the militia 
contracts to home manufacturers as an 
opportunity to decry and «lander Canadian 
industries. He left it to any impartial

every line Xpoclel Bargain*responsibility, 
ly found that i ftwroN despatch of the 26th ult. »and that. If It he eventuallyonly Canadian, hot Imperial in its favors accorded him during hie life, but 

more especially for hating preserved to 
to enable him to

they have no Juetdisturbed at the idea that theOanedian tto «choeaer Mary Row, S3 tons, of Wcharacter, importance and magnitude Curtain Deiline to England should be superior to aroth. N. 8-, from Yarmouth for Bo,While thin ti so, however. It most result A dry, becking rough keeps the bron-him hiaadvenarias. They dearly indicate bow thoee from the United State», aad moved silk-piling. struck » rook dbring » tiin the greatest putolble advnntnge to there. Under wbleb. If eut epeedlljr removed, may lend iq that morning off Bag Light, It™ri-—<- It win, doebtleae, vastly In- •uffered with the greeteet resignation,
and hie edifying disparition eoothed 
the grief of thoee who eaw the tide at 
tile feet ebbing eway.

The end came el lent, after n night ef

importent pert of theexperienced Profaeauve he ma* rapid speed which would not be beyond the Leber, staving a large hole la her bolttiriCtmde between the Dominion bed than Ayer*. Cherry Pectoral, wfaleh lestride» in learning competition of hie foreign frieode This aet ppnved beyond dispute by Rev. Dr. Walker, which will be foundto any if ti Over Throe Handled pair, of Cartel nn—
Mr. Joans (Hanl-dowmdhat-ie the that Canadian tnaunfacturora today could 

tarn out better military clothing than we 
er* import—i In inahtag th. militia 
troeperous be was atio trying to make 
'amide proenervea awl he hail yet to loent 

that our militin woeld fight better were 
their trousers and tunica made by 11*110 of

flint page It ti worthy of carofel
flag Jeeee), who w eeeriytoed to the roulement of her ex

in Algebra; in the nan of the Globe», 
in the third dees of Latin Composition ; 
in the first clam of Geography; in the 
first else» of Writ!eg ; eecond place in 
Practical Geometry and in Cornelia. 
Nepoe. Besides those he received n 
certificate for good conduct and tegular

the grant of e subsidy to ■Ate ml* her.unusual petit, daring which he repent- ed by tie eeretire properties. Acoordlog loA tlEoeuelowN despatch of the 27th Winter Curtain, remaining, will he sort a.this standard, Ayer's narroperilln ti theiwt lo the Halifax Herald xayx that aboutwould go faster then hie own eehooxtera 
He can favor e Canadian Interest;!! It ti 
that of Mr. Joeas; otherwise he In 
against Canada end for the United 
State» nil the time. In xpite of nil the 
opposition of the anti-Canadian clique, 
thee» fast «team hnee will undoubtedly 
be established both on the Atlantic and 
the Padflc, bringing through oor country 
one of the groat too tee of commerce 
and travel for the world. One would 
have thought the obetructionieta might 
have learned » lemon from their fntit- 
leee opposition to the coontroction of 
oor gleet true-continental railway, bet 
they seem to be an teach able- Fortu
nately oar roan try can advance In tie 
path of program without their lid. end 
even in spite of their utagooiam, end 
after nil they are the chief eofferore, 

, through their unpatriotic action in coo- 
, tiaaaliy thwarting the advances of

hhtiqt mode the highway between Gieel 
Britain end the antipodes, this coontry 
will enjoy an enviable position. It ti e 
metier of no email importance fa thie 
young country to have the greatest of

God’s Adorable Will. It wee early on 
Monday morning, the frith nit, that the 
attendante observed the pallor of death 
•tenting over hi» waited frame. The 
Rev. John J. Macdonald who had been 
st hie bedride nil night again gave

* a, drunken tinemlth at Warmdo anti of Nora Scotian and American
London. Caron reviewed the evidence arrived there on the previous day. Worth gin bottle Linens Department.read by Muiock and Franciscan church on the 96th, by meai 

ike lightning conductor, and stood upc
ihlc to reach theThey report being Lord Dulfertn is having •other testimony to show that its whole

tenor was the exact reverse of what his de
tractor by garbled extracts had endeavored 
to mak the House believe.

lhdl-down-the-flag Jones of Halifax fol
lowed Caron and onaractcrued hie admin
istration of the militia department as arbi 
trary, capricious and extravagant.

Kenny was cheered as he row to reply 
lo Jones. Kenny la a favorite in the

Magdalen Islands, where
account of ice which isbound for bait. This top may be eui ÉÉ« perilous position for fully fifteenpacked solid from Feast Point to CapeIn the July examination for 1847 be set price we made heavy parches* In Tabled lo now in the world. ties, and delivered a speech to the cithis tide of Eastobtained first place in the Junior Groek breathing grew feinter and fainter- 

The peine now left him. He eeemed to 
fall into a placid slumber and thus the 
spirit of the dear Prinat peacefully 
passed from ita earthly tabernacle into 
the presence of ite Creator.

The Maee over the Libera wae sung 
with a toll choir, and after the Absolu
tions had been prooooneed by Hie Lord-

Ws will time be independent of the He afterwPoint. They were agreeably surpris**! toClare; in the first dare of Onrer ; andinnation to the eooth of oe, whore steamer* heended to the ground in safety.out First, * withArithmetic hecarry most of the portunlty of the year lo purchaw new sup-Ueorgetown with all the bait needed.In Latin Phihigh honor. Hon. Mr. Chamjuu arrived in Jthe Atlantic and the Pacific, Herring are In abundance and the shoreVocabulary be obtained first place,and where Government doe<not always reaping a goo.1 harvest. Onequestion out of abobt lew York, accompanied by HiBebreMeries.Gloucester schooner, the EUen M. Adame.
Tallinn end Ik. Lnchnppcllc, who hadtook out a license there. On account of thecertificate for good conduct.One would

The enme remarkable encorne attended Oer new «took of gnomon. IW1HB-they both yet been able to reach the; Magdalensti hie etndiee till he left the school In Ttoite, flounci.no», *«.. i. F1* French orator at the etatbui
■aid one kind word of the militin of Ce ■erted him to Ht. Lawronro Hall.ibere of theof nil

Daring 1862 ud 1863 we find him Th* express train from Toronto tomains were sacredly deposited amid n illuminated addrxroDominion Pnrlisment, regardleea of (Admlrinu chrc, 
of how lulifti

FLANNEL EMBROIDER!]Montreal, oe the Canadian Pacific Rail- *. The popular Mintitar, who toolThe clergy etory ofpert, Not eo, however ; the Opposition copy known as theto the call lor arms at the out «pleotlid health, made a magnificent epwent in carriagee, and arriving at the ten in letters of gold purple veiliaad, most curiously, TORCHON LACES and LACE EDO I NORbreak of the Riel rebellion, ami showedinterrupt Shore stodiw, and he on Friday evening last When about two
fin* from the Maritime Provinces man who had onlytinned home. Under the genial in- mflee from Toronto It wae found, to theIt wenthe grave, ringing the Jfierrrrrpeopoeroi objeetione totbe project. They Halifax patriotism

finance of hia native climate, hia health board, that a runhia own wish, oft time» repeated, to be his colleague, the ex minister of militia Kirly iMprtlw ImMA1Altie Liver lie No peiiCANADIAN AFFAIRS IN ENGLAND.

Before the Royal Celneial leetitate, Mr. 
Heery F. Moore, editor of HAT, M'rcti,

away train wee daahing down •nfaf for April S7lh. It hrapidly improved, and he resumed hie ■ssœ(Mr. Jowee.)
Tliere was such an undispnublc ring of

'—v------'« ntteranoes that not one
Hull duwn>the flag ’’ col- 

-, ________ to Interrupt the speaker.
The debate vu continued by Lister, 

Heeeon, Hickey, Col. Tyrwhitt, Prior and 
Deonieon. While the members were being 
brought in. Conservative benches sang 
" Waiting.” ami the " Re.1, White m2 
Bine ” to crowded galleries.

Muiock’■ amendment was defeated, 54 
lo 99.

The House went into supply on Mr. Fos
ter's motion at two in the morning.

As soon * the House went into supply 
Sir Richard (Artwright are* la a tow*

laid down to reel where hia friande mightequal inaognrsto a line of trifh test anddeclivity towards them, at the rate ofto hie grave, to eay ahave easyspeed aad equipment» to Shore running about sixty mil* •srsssi firentiiuiarteiiiplaiifprafriend at hieto Hew York ; thst it would do well prayer far the ropom of hia aoul May ro theyla January, 1866, he was appointed than la of thefor Canada to play roeoad fiddle row the train posting towards them, re-Rector of tha newly bonded Colley ofto the United State»; that tt wae amleee Hi ale tore. Lawyers, Teeeberx, end other» A Vim, of the Old Wellaad OeSt. Dunetan*e, aa institution that wee No Long Crédita or Dunounta, 
aa Prices are entirely too 
low for either.

ipt such a project, ee we ipeUoo gtvw 
Carter's LIUtor oe to EDITORIAL ROTES. Interior of the Baswith oor ‘Canadian Lands and their Developments,’drew*», and of whore work It lathe con- Try them.«■d that» Urge ead influential aadienoo. place tiro empty oerriegm of the runaway frriralte ef Herd. Father Lnlwlle,tinnntion. The fallowing Norembar he far railway«BOB knot eerrioa, or indeed the nervier The lecture wae baaed un Mr. Moora’e per- another, and aplinterod or otherwise, nor any spectre of be 

d Tasmaniawaa ordained Prient, and the then ntn- gnjjoojx*now in l xiemn no,wan good enough far H-. M J. Power.up Into the air to « height of forty feet.dente at the College duly deadly serpents 
ually fro* theirgleaned by kirn daring his vtrit fto this BK2R BH08,Fortanately no wna hurt. There

w. here reerindere tree to their copy ofno oee in the approaching train, and thePhelan, thewee the Rev. Compton County, P. Q., the frith V of the Public Brito* of :of the paid a visit to Ottawa, and Dyspepsia In Its will yield loHirer.melon» Peetor of V, ^hed, under Romm Cetholio Boowin not If they the day of the opening of the Rihibitko et ■rare then It would otherwise knee been.It wm during hie administration of
Feeler replied that thethe nollagi that the Welle at the Instite- •W. of which Mr. J,Hoe. John Certing, he end Prof. Frame ai lion bed waited the whole day and j. Whhat deoey Thie live candidate. Mr.fPopewill probably and thatrial tod the Central F.xperimrotal Fans,After all, their THE HEATHEN CHINESE

IVrogeet, whichOttawa, to which visit Mr, Moore me*la in fall with burinera till » vary Into hoar.ttinl wnltt of brick. The jS£&C?prilint hednndrighty.fi».reference In Me Ucturo, at which Sir terrific rate of eprad. There waaWhen, the On the 21 the Terterénki
lieu, ToroolDr. WriGmnauu. Boclahoxs, who 1» now 1» 

London, in an interview on ti* 28th nlti 
reiterated the disavowal that he had 
any intention at ptveipiloting war be- 
tween France and Germany. Never-

wTtnmt.don’» ex tradition bill wilFrederick Young presided. In theef the Ca- attached toit. Hoyal Tee* Oake».•olid place of masonry in view at In the Hoorn of Commue Mr. Priorof hie lecture Mr. Moot» dealt exheaetivriyPnrifio Railway, BUITALn BILLXABIXTS.end el the TheeHdntiagaataroof thearorh Tty-three femdee, Theegricoltnral cepabUltiro of Mnnltoha aad
rioeely ha travel the •t pptie during theBOSTON PRICES, APRIL ftexclusive jurisdiction and contended thatthe Northwest Territories, end the min Nolle, through thenothing coo Id justify the i—Chenango* I 

t «k* per bushel.b woeld re* pay tor aid quiet atfuture at France hae been eettied farerer ? per Bushel, 
•kH online lea re the owner'iperfect piece at work at lie kind, and ooentry. Referring to the claim thattt wae Low rote-rl roe. OoffBmaby fha war of 187ft He waa anxioao to water», ead felt certain that If aWe hearg» hi the «ht of **,N. 8., aad In twelve■ertilo Be r ben X e per 

wlek Roro per beehel Mount Btowart, Pteqold, Fort An» 
Johneton’s River, Lota 48 and 4 
non River, Plaqnld Lake, Elliot 
Ihahahttatioa, Byrne’. Bond, Bl

* latere granary of the world,’ ■e to We,P. Elelead ead (Uppers, at•» andliterary lebore, end etteln-high Mr. Meets held that Jtla saying that further wixores. Don’t he hemhnnmlxtl In^8lS,New”toMrtrrak,!£3 KTCLt!
Eeee and Hebrool per barrel gift togLftSir John «aid parUamaat bed alreadyTEn Ottawa Otifxrn of the SNh ntt.nt the ro lately wrecked.In tha early pert at hi» rotabliritiag » 

‘‘tiagtoo. TTt.bn mny e*S£Vef hie leieere commercial agency at Wi

tinned tortnightiy. heahh amS WMflbar

éa ike rein ar la the dty on bueinere, eaye ha rereody lllty te digest». y]* West-iSfflePBhaHyB They emrvd end loan
to draw en, 1887, Mr. Meere printed eet, foT^SJUX) permitting. 

In Handbulehe went he famed greet Interest taken in zjrzas ,STo3lj%îFtae-Ood, dry ehoree, I after diet round.
PEDIGREE,

toSA ft

(Albert), tobe dwelt new heeh* fa fee/, ^ l.w.ooo bariwl. 
1.18* 8tm4y progrom sat by#^| flei°- 
tained hi every branch of export trade, ex
cept that of batter, while figure showed 
that Ores* Britain wre the main market

ite prétendons Buffalo BUI was tired by tha Imported 
■ Abeolom Entwine

Now that the biB red the whole bodywonld ha a toi asLt !<« 7"he Vy* bedl|tat Ceaeda weald lariw the III, dam by Black Oy*; lad
SPECIAL AXflOgSCE^ENT.Otrtwtighi pet oti the hhraieef the (Wkge theyIn the Me buildingheantifSl'Dapp four year» old ; en» lalaot, nafis of a

ee *6
He le s fait walker, aad *»here before.hav.8lHllgttaiBedl8th.bwt werk/rroby eeedlag a beeh ef *Mr. Wridoe (fit John!, ridiculed theef SeWbaB. •■Ml we lice restive17 of the high fifieygr/ abiUtim if «h» ead ofWW tie groatit The auti-Jmait BUI S!3FL< Thaahln^ the pobliorterys^r.

A. L HUGHES (In chaft
dealt with the Barnetbfa amaj speech, aodeaid ride of the mm, aad ihowed that irieiea, he theeght, why the ea»L

of th# pnnntiy would b.
Bond, April 17, IS*ooerta, her onlylargely developed le *Mftt. -a a---- ■TW* eistement yT< | annap In rondlM fn

oXTwuiSaUra reey
O’Brien, X P, whom that he

AnwBherathetteemef•hatha Sr Jehaoa
opened »

ef the

rot the» fa the Children Cryf?r J3rr:s'Wi**
: ifa. j. Eef lend
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